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THE MARRIAGE LAWS.-No. III.

The articles of capitulation, drawn up at
the tinie of the cession of Canada, lie at the
very root of the question we are flow ap-
proaching. Upon themn was based, and in
view of them is to be construed, ail the sub-

sequent legislation of the Home and the
Colonial Governments in regard to the reli-
gious priviieges of the Roman Catholic clergy

and population. It is laid down by Lord
Mansfield in the famous case of Uarnpbell v.

Hall, Cowp. 204, IlThat the articles of capitu-
lation upon which the country is surrendered,
and the articles of peace by which it is ceded,
are sacred and inviolable according- to their
true intent and meaning,"ý p. 208.

Now among the articles of capitulation,
relevant to the question in hand, demanied
by De Ramsay, in command of the Town of
Quebec, and acceded te by Admirai Saunders
and Gencral Townshend, on Sept. 18, 1759,
is the following :-" That the exercise of the
Catholic and Apostolic and Roman religion,

~'shahl be maintaincd, and that safeguards shahl

be granted to the bouses of the clergy and te

the monasteries, particulariy to his Lordship
the Bishop of Quebec, wbo, animtrted with
zeal for religion and charity for the people of

his diocese, desires te reside in it constantiy,
to exercise freely and with that decency which
bis character and the sacred offices of the

Y Roman religion require his episcopal authority
in the town of Quebec, whenever hie shall

think proper, until the possession Of Canlada
shahl be decidcd by a treaty between their

M iost Christian and Britannic Majeities. "

Whereto the response was :-" The free exer-
cise of the Roman religion is granted, lkewise
safeguards te ail religions persons, as weli as
te the Bisbop, who shall be at liberty to corne
and exercise, freely and with decency the
functions of bis office, whenever he shahl tbink
proper, until the possession of Canada shall
have been decided between their Britannic and
moat Christian Matjesties." Art. VI.

It wili be observed that this article is'to be
rcgarded as mereiy provisional, and we find
vcry important modifications in the ternis
granted, when the final articles of capitulation
were concluded at Montreal, on Septeinher 8th,
1760, between Major-General Amherst and the
Marquis de Vaudreuil, Governor of Canada.
During the interval, Lavai, Bishop of Quebec,
had died-a fact which expiains the provision;~
of soine of these final articles, which we now
procced to cite, so far as necessary for our
purpose:

IlThe free exercise of the Catholic apostolic
and Roman religion, shall subsist entire, ini

such manner that alI the states and the people.
of the towns and countries, places and distant
ports, shahl continue to assemble in the
churches and. to frequent the sacraments, as
beretofore, without being nolested in any
manner, dircctly or indirectly; these people,
shall be obliged by the Englîsh Government,
to pay their priests the tithes and alI the taxes
tbey were used to pay under the Government
of lus most Christian Majesty.-Granted as
to the free exerci8se of their religion. The
obligation of payirsg tithea to th7e Priest toili
depend on thre E'ing's pleaarre.", Art.XX VIl.

T'he Chapter, Pricsts, Curates-and Mission-
aries, shahl continue with an entire liberty,
their exercise and frînotion of cures, in the
parishes of the towns and countries.-Oran-
ted." Art. XXVIII.

"lThe Grand Vicars, named by the Chapter
to administer te, the diocese during the
vacancy of the Episcopal Sec, shahl have
liberty te dwell in the towns or country
parishes, as they shall think proper. They
shall at aIl times be free to, V'sit the- different
parishes of the diocese, with the ordinary
ceremonies, and exercise ail the jurisdiction
tbey exercised under the French Dominion.
They shahl enjoy the same rights in cage of
the death of the future Bishap, of whiel,
mention wili be muade ip the following article.
-Grantd, Mcept es/at regards t/r.folewizg
article.", Art.. XXIX.
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"If by the Treaty of Peace, Canada should
reniain in the power of His Britannic Majçsty,
His most Christian Majesty shaîl continue to
naine the bishop of the colony, who shal
always be of the Roman Communion, and
under whose authority the people shall exer-
cUýe the Roman religion. -Refuacd." Art.

«XX.
LheBishop shahl, in case of necd, estab-

lislh new parishes, and provide for the re-
bqilding of bis cathedral and Episcopal palace,
&c., and exercise ail the jurisdiction wvhich
hi s predecessor excircised under the French

Pominion, save that an oath of fidelity or a

p rqrisc to do nothirîg contrary to Ilis Britannic

MIjesty's service, rnay be required of him.-

71s r ie 8 conpri ed under thejoregoing
(sos l prcédn t."Art. XXXI.

.,"The Frenich and Caitudians &hall continue
ito be governed according to the custom of
Paris, and the Iaws and usages established for
this country, &c. &c.-T/ey bccome subjec18

ofthe Ilin g." Art. XLII.

By the '1reaty of Paris (Feb. lOth, 1763)
C inada vt as secured to the British Crown, and
by article Four of that Trcàty the following
-Vimited undertakýing ivas entered into on the
putt of Geo. 111. -Il Ilis Britannic Majesty
agrees te, grant the liberty of the Catholic
i.qligion to the inhabitants of Canada : Hie
wiIl consequently give the most precise and
most effectuaI orders that his new Roman
(7atholic subjects may profess the worship of
the ir religion, according to the rites of the
1ý'pwan Catholic Church, a-sfar as the lawcs of
chPeat Britain permit."

1The Royal Proclamation of the 7th October,
6r, the sanie year, contains nothing that par-

juaryaffects the question under discussion,
and it was moreover revoked and annulled by
th! ifirst legislative enactment relating te
Ca'4ada, known as "The Quebec Act." This
statute (14 Geo. III. cap. 83, 1774) entitled
" An act for making more effectual provision
fer the gcvernmert of the Province of Quebec,
In X orth. Arheica4," in its chief parts is to be
f<,und among the Tieperial Enactments, collec-
4ad at the beginning, of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, p. x. At present we
refrr specially to the 5th section which is of
al$iàing significance, and May 1>e regarde4 as
1,ý e very charter which securer. and defines
the liberties of the Roman Catholic population
6f tht s couxntry. 4tt 'carrnes eut precisely the
abéve-cited provision of the Treaty of Paris,

.and extends in its scope beyond the conces-
sions of the several articles of capitulation in
recognizing and ascertaining the religious
rights and privileges of priests and people.
IlAnd for the more perfect security and ease
of the minds of the inhabitants of the said
Province, it is hereby declared, that His
Majesty's subjects, professing the religion of
the Church of Rome, of and in the said Pro-
vince of Quebec, may have, hold and enjoy,
the free exercise of the religion of the Church
of Rome, subject to the King's supremacy,
declared and established by an act, made in
the first year. of the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
over aIl the dominions and countries which
then did, or thereafter should belong, to the
Imperial Crown of this realm ; and that the
clergy of the said Church niay hold, receive
and enjoy their accustomed dues and rights,
with respect to such persons only as shahl
profess the said religion," 14 Geo. 111. cap.
83, sec. 5. By sec. 8, ail the Canadian sub-
jects, as to their property and possessions
and civil rights were explicitly placed, or re-
placed, as some will have it, under the old
French system of laws which. obtained before
the conquest, therein called the laws of
Canada - which systeni was subject however
to dispiacement w hen in confliet with their
paramount duty of allegiance and subjection
to, the Crown and Parliament of Great Britain,
and subject also to, modification by the colonial
authorities.

The next Imperial Act (31 Geo. III. cap. 31:
1791 ; Con. Stats. Can. p. xv.) provides for
the separation of the Province of Quebec and
the establishment thereout of the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada gives the two local
legisiatures thereby formed, the riglit to vary
or repeal any existing laws, statutes and erdi-
nances; and in sec. 35, specially preserves
intact the privileges of the clergy of the Church
of Rome, as provided for in the Quebec Act.
In t~he words of Mr. Pitt, the intention of the
framers of this act was Ilto continue the Iaws
then in force in Quebec--lnless the assembly
of each Province chose to alter them.") In
Lower Canada th.is was not done, but in
Upper Canada, where the population waS
cornposed of English-speaking emigrants,
settiers and natives, this right was exercised
on the very earliest opportunity. 13y P. S-
U. C. 32 Geo. III. cap. 1 : 1792 ; the U pper
Canadian Parliament abolished the authoritl
of the old IlLaws of Canada," and declftred
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that in aIl mnatters of controversy relative to

propcrty and civil rights, resort should bc hrad

to the English Laws, às the rule for the

decision of the sarne. None or the ordinances

saved by sec. 4 of this act, related to other

than mercantile inatters. Sec. 6 provides

that 1'Nothing in this net shahi vary or inter-

fere with, or bc con striied to vary or interfere

wvith. any of the subs;isting- provisions respect-

ing ecclesiastical rigrhts or dues within this

Province." Sec Con. Stats. U. C. cap. 9, pro-

amble.

DIVORCES IN TITE UNITED ST.A.TES.

It is almost impossible to conceive a more

frightful picture of national depravity, than is

pourtrayed in the rollowving notice of a divorce
case in one of the Western States. It is taken

fi-oui a New York paper:
'-TVie ' easy divorce' business is being brouglit

every day nearer and nearer perfection in the
West. In Cincinnati, the other day, a man got
n divorce without his wife's, knowledge, upon a

simple statement in bis petition that sho repre-
sonted herself to be 82 years of age, at the time

of lier marriage, when she was in reality over 40,
and that she was «'a common scold.' No papers

were ever served upon ber, and the necessary legal

notice was published in a Price Current, or othcr
paper of that class which no woman ever secs.

Her character, too, was faultless, and she bad a

child 14 months old, sud the sole apparant mo-

tive of the busband was the desire to marry

another woman. la this case the attorney, in
person, supplied whatever proof was needed to
make out the case, and appears to belong to a
class of 'divorce lawyers' who absolutely live
by perjury and fraud. We have not as yet begun
to sec the effeet on Society of our present divorce
laws, or of the moral condition of the legal condi-
tion of the legal profession in smre of our large
cities; but if something be net speedily doue by
way of refnrmn, the next generation will both see

thon' and feel thon'. It may not be expedient to*

make m'en live with women they do not like, but

no Society can witb impunity suifer n'en te change

their wives as often as they please, and beave their

children unprovidgd for in the arme of thoe

whom, they abandon. Any commniity which,

by. its legisiation, offers scoundrels facilities of

this kind for their scoundrelien', deserves to suf-

fer, nnd all friends of pure manners have the con-

eolation of knowing, that it will suifer. No good
breed of mon or women ever yot grew up in a

,country in which marriage was lightly dissolved.
Moen who shine in either war or peace have te be

produced in homes, and homes rapidly disappear

in regions where hnsbands can get _rld of their
wives by -paying fifty dollars to, a knavish attor-
ney. First the scamps do it, and thon the honeet
men, being used to seeing it doue by the scamps,
lose their horror of it, and laugh over it, and
finally they do it themselves, and the public
ceases to look on it as a wrong, and then the
cbildren grow up te regard marriage as a simple
mode of gratifying a temporary passion, an*d their
mothers as eimply the instruments of their physi-
cal procroation."

We may ail be thankful that such a state of
things could not happen in our rnidst. The
indignant remarks which conclude the extraet,
corne too late to be of much service where such
a law has once been established, but flot too
late to act as warning to those who pin their
faith upon the libertinism (falseiy called
freedoni) of our neighbours to the south of us.

SELEOTIONSà.

TRIAýL BY JURY.
(Continued frorn page 152.)

A word concerning trial by jury in the
British colonies and dependencies. Some of
them possess the systen', others do not. Those
which have it are, generally speaking, thé
n'est peaceful and flourishing, but the subject
is too longthy for more than a passing remark,
on account of savage races of m'en being mixed
up with the white inhabitants in questions
concerning land, &c., as in New Zealand, zthe
Cape of Good Hope, &ci The subject of trial
by jury in foroign countries does net ad=itlof
detail on 'account of the limite prescribed to
the essay. Neither dees this branch of the
question affect the arguments concerning the
institution in Great Britain. The civil or Ro-
man law, in fact, the institutes of Justinian,
to this day, furnish the basis of legisiation.t.o
continental Europe. In England, the protec-
torate of the common law has raised an ims-
passable barrier to the invasive spirit of the
civil or Roman law. Trial by jury,. it 18 true,
does exist in many European nations; but
thoy have at the saine time mnany ot'hor laws
which take away from its value. In France>
for exaniple, the "loi de 8uspect I enables a
man to be arrested, imprisoned, or transporteâ,
merely at the discretion of the authoritieos, if
they iupet he may intend to commit an7 aCIt,
whîch they might not approve of. la'~é,
masny, Italy, the United States, &c., the~ 'vlO1eM

ag itation which led to the recentl war 4 pro-
duoed many acts of lawlessnessand, oppres-
Sion. It is useless, in a short emYA like this,
to allude to trials by jury in àuch conntrieg.
It is to be hoped that If peàcé eOntrnué, thé
inhabitants of these coutriOs wil1 Beek th
work out more carefally the prizÂciple of trial

b jury, whc s thé "ikeytone of British
lerty."1 It is true Chat, in Great Britain and
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Lreland, whén an Act of Parliament suspends
thé Habeas Corpus Act, persons can hé de-
tained in prison without being tried and con-
victed; but this measure is in force for a
limitéd period oniy, and in thé disturbéd part
of the kingdomn méntioriéd in the Act of sus-
pension. Moreover, the representatives of the
~eople in thé House of Commons would neyer

eaniof thé suspension of thé Habea8 Corpus
ct , weré it not necessary for thé saféty of

thé menum. Lt may hé as wéll to éxplain to
thé general réader, that habeas corpus is thé
name of a writ, by -which. evéry pérson who is
imprisonéd beforé trial, &c., xnay démand to
be brought before somé compétent court, that
hé may hé élthem convictéd or libératéd.

Respectirig thé bénéficiai influencé of trial
by jury on thé public, as a national institution
-politically, socially, niorally-thé préceding
part of our éssay sufficiéntly éxplains thé
political branch of this subject. Wé shall
now pmoceed to thé considération of thé béné-1
ficiai influencé of thé institution.

I. Thé beneficial influencé of trial by jury
on thé judges muet bé évident to évery person
who bas considéred thé subject in thé spirit
of a free-born Briton. It is an oid proverb
Ilthat two heads are béttér than one." Solo-
mon, thé wise man, bas written--not once
but twice-that I n thé multitude of coun-
séIlors thème is saféty." Thé strain upon thé
intellectual facultiés of the judges if they wére
te unité thé functions of judges and jurors,
would be undesirablé for many reasons. Thé
value of thé division of labour is ackriowledged.
in most pursuits, and it is riot improbable thnt
if thé minds of judges were contiriualiy ovér-
taxed, théy would not be able to follow ail
thé facts of thé multifarious causes brouglît
béfore theni with thé sanie enémgy as jurynîeri,
whose mids would bé léss fatigued. Then

again, theré is thé résponsibility. Twelvé men
wh cari sharé it betwéén theni, are lésa
troubled by thé wéight of it than one or two
mer who havé to bear it, éspecially in véry
perpiexirg casés-mi which thé lifé, or thé
character, or thé fortuné of a féllow-creature,
dépends upon thé issue. In such cases, it is
nlot unlikely that a judgé of a sévère disposition
would hé teo sévère, and thnt a judgé of a
mild disposition would hé too leniént; thus
justice would not hé s0 well mletéd out. In a

jury of tweive men it is te hé supposéd that
thème is a greatér chance of obtaining men of
various pesitionis, which would serve te couli-
teract the tendency te An excéas of éltiier un-
due sevérity or lenléncy. "In acting for thé
public," said a magistrate, "hé regréttéd that
the case could rot hé sent béforé a jury-for
it was always more satisfactery te uin te havé
thé opinion of twéive n, than to také thé
responsibility of décidirig hiniseif"

To prove that in certain casés one man is
bot équal to twélvé men to décide a cause-
suppose a jury te consist Of 0116 man? Ih it
ta hé imaginéd that thé résults would hé as
satisfactory te thé public, as though thé jury
weré te consist, as at présent, of twelvé ilien ?

Would the one jurynian have in ail cases the
sme clear viewm of the causes ?-would. be
discriminate with the. same accuracy ?-would,
he decide with the sanie amount of judgmerit?
-wàuld he be able to sift the true from tiie
false with thé same nicety-since ore mind,
instead of* twelve mirids, would be engaged in
weighing the évidence, and, in ail probability,
would not be competent to take sO extended
a view of the case, and unravel the complica-
tions that might éxist? Itiseto beremembered
that some cases are very intricate-not only
fromn the resuit of circumstarices, but fromn
rrtfulnéss, or frauduient designs. In a word,
would the public have thé same confidence in
the soundness of the verdict of this one jury-
mari,as inthat of tweivé jurymen? if you-
I say to the reader-were a plaintiff or defen-
dant in a cause, would you prefer your cause
te be decided in this mariner? If anyorié
would nlot prefér one juryman instead of twelve
jurors, why shouid he prefer one judge to act
alone, instead of twéive jurymen. with a judge
to assist tbemn anid thé case? The sanie argu-
ment wiIl hoid good réspécting one or two,
or more jurymen or judges, deciding causes.
înstead of the present number as éstablishedi
by law. It may hé said that judges are more
able and learned ini thé Iaw than juryrnert;
and this léads us to the consideration of thé
question, whethér one or more judges to decide
trials would not be preferablé to having any
Jury at aIl-in fact, to abolish thé use of a
jury, and allow the judges te adjudicate. It
has been argued, judges are léarnéd, and jury-
men are often, comparatively, very ignorant,
or, at ail évents, they are inférior te the judges
ln legal lore. It is préférable, somé may say,
to rely upon the decisions of men profoundly
skilled in thé law. Sir John Hlawles, who
was solicitor-général in the reign of William
III., observes in a celébratéd work of his:

IlThough judges are more' able than jurymn'
yet jurymen are iikely to hé lèss corrupt thai
judges-especially in ail cases wheré the powerl
of the prérogative and the rights ot the people
are in dispute. * * Léss dangers will arise froffi
thé mistakés of jurymen tlian fromr the corruti0O'
of judgés-bésideis improper verdicts will se)oP
occur; ince juries will avail themselves of thé
abulities and learning of the judges, by consultiu3
them on ail points of law-and tlîus, te the se,
vantage of information will hé added that of ini
partiality. * * Blad our wise and wary ancestorO
thought fit to depend se far upon the contingelit
honeaty of judge, they needed nlot to have b6W
Bo zealous to, continue thé usage of juriés."i fijj.
though wé live at present undér a béniga gover'l-
ment, mays a modern writer, l'and our Crqi.rl
iawyérs--Liberal or Conservative-aré pré- 0

inent for private and public integrity et Lord
Brougham and Lord Lyndhurst, and o;thér gréât
statesmen, have wamnéd ris that it 'may not alwAY
b. so." Trial by Jury, the BirthrigLt of th. eoi
of England, p 81

Thé saiutary éfféct of jurles saving judge.
froin thé temptations and uripleasant p)ositiOns
which might occur to thémn if they were 1
lowed to decide ail cases withoutjuries, cold
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be provedin many-ways. Wben judges were
removable et the pleasure of the Crown,' hi&.
tory records that many j udges were not exempt
fromn the hurnan infirmity of preferring their
own personal interests to those of justice and
of the public. They feared to loge their places.
It is, far froin satisfactory for a, judge to decide,
in Urnes of great political excitemelit, in trials
for political offences. la the trials Of the
Fenian conspirators, for instance, whuit a bene-
fit it wae to the judges to have a jury to decide
upon the facts of the cases. Trial by jury
serves, in a great measure, to proteet thej udges
froin the imputation of partiality, and in any
case, does not require them to act contrary to
the wishes or political lilas of the goverinent
whieh, appointed thein. If tliey were to bave
the power to acquit, they migbt offend the
governinent, or the class to wbich they socially
belong; if they could convict, they might be-
corne odiaus to a large section of the people.
It may lie said that as a judge is not in the
present removable, bie has no inducement to
&et othcrwise than with strict impartiality;
but he may have sons and dauiglters, the sons
to advance through interet iii higli quarters,
and the daughters to marry in a certain ciss.
There would be high-minded judges to despise
ail unworthy acts, but the caes of two of the
king's justices, Empson and 'Dudley, together
with the infamous conduct of Judge Jeffreys,
are warnings Diot, to expose even judges to un-
necessary temlptatiOns. Some of tbe judges
t'heinselves have given a convincing practical
proof of the superiority of trial by jury over
that by judge only. "In 1620,"1 relates a
writcr, "theco0nduet of Chief Justice Hoit and
hie brethren in the Quoen's Bench was called
in question by Lady Bridgeman for an alleged
illegal aet ini the course of a suit. These
judges were s ummoned to appear before the
Ilonse of Lords. They refused. Why? They
denied thejurisdiction of the Bouse of Lords,
and insisted upon their undoubted rights as
Englishmen to a trial by jury of their equale,
in case they in anything were accused of bav-
ixng donc wrong, and claimed the benefit of
being tried accord;ng to tU weU4mnown course
of t/e commo» law."~* Ifjudges bave thought
it not prudent to be tricd except by a jury, it
lis certain that other persoa ougbt to think
the saine.

IL The effects of serving on a jury uponi
the class froin which commo urmn r
taken, must be very advantageous to the well-
being of a nation.
-Wc suspect that a free congtlitltonal count-

<ftry could not continu(. to exîst in the saine
state of freedorn and order, if the practical
éducation whicb serving on a jury confers,
.were withdrawn from 8o large a portion of its
inhabitants. A juryman indirectly gains in-
valuable knowledge froin the duties that he is
obliged to perform. lie acquires a knowledge

ofnnianners and things; he learns to

~'Trial Ly Jury, the Birihright of the People of 90ng

make a due discrimination betwcen right and
wrong, between trutli and falsehood, and ig
irnperceptibly taughit to recognise the differenco
which there is betwcen arbitrary power, and
liberty and order. Then again, the distinction
which there is between liberty and license
is forced upon his notice. On the one band,
lhe feels himself called upon to shield bis
fellow-countrymen frorn wrong and oppression,
whcther fro!n the goveriment or individuals;
on the other hand, he equally cees blîns«i
called upon ta prevent persons setting order
andjust deaiing at defiance. Rence the jury,-
man, with bis mmnd thus disciplined, is bettér
able to form sound opinions upon pol itical and
social matters, and to become a loyal, b, 4t
free and order-loving member of the comeui.
nity. Ho instinctively respects the constitq-
tion snd the laws of his country, liecause. hi8
le awsre that he himef lias often sssisted to
support the former and to administer th!'
latter. lie may be a reformer, but lie lies
learnt froin bis past experitnce as a juryrnan,
tbat to adopt the legal means is, the only proper
Methéd of carrying .out 1hie vi ews.

In criminal trials esecislly, the juryrnan les
tauglit an instructive lesson which may weIl
serve to inake him a better nman, in càse tie
should need it. He sees the dire consequences
of guilt in the miserable criminals brouglit
before lhin, and a solema warning le thug
givçn to hlm, whidhlibe cannot reject, if ho
lie a man of ordinary thouglitfulness, that
11bonesty is thc best policy."

The intelligence and general knowledge of
a juryman are greatly increased by the nature
of the proceedinge in a court of justice. Thre
judges and the lawyers are well educated mçe..
The pleadings of the lswyers, and the surriniei?
up of the judge in a trial, must certsinly ébe-
vey 1instruction and teach a lesson on the rfght
use of words, likcly to iiuprove, an ordinal7

*u;yînan, and extend the narrower bounds"0f
lis thouglits and language.

1,11. The ovcrwhclming disadvantage to suit-
ors snd prisoners, of liavi.ng their castes tried
by judges only, instead of tried liy a jury,
,would be that both thc facte of tlie case, and
tIc iaw would be in the same liands. The
nieaning of the famous legal Maxim, " Fact for
the jury, lsw for the judges," ougît to lie
thoroughly understood by everyliody. The
office of thecjudge le to explain the law to tIc
jury, and st4te bis vicw of the -case in bis
summing up, which must not contain, Ws
verdict; but since "Iail natter of law siffla
out of matter of fact," so till this poix4,,be
settled liy the jury there ie no roon for .kwf"'
,After the verdict bas been given by thii ey,
the judge carnies thc verdict into efýtec accor4-
ing ta the lsw of thc land, or in otbçr words,
pronounces thejudgment which the Iaw makes
the.consequence of thc verdict., ýtéfl w

The celebratcd Blackstone. givestcfoo-
ing reasons for the superionlty of trial by J4rýy
over that by judges only

Chiot Justice VaugbrlZ-BU!ll*t çase.
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IlIf the administration by justice were entirely
entrusted to the magistracy, a select body of men,
and those generally chosen by the prince, or sncb
a enjoy the highest offices in the state, their

decisions, in spite of their own natural integrity,
will have frequently an involuntary bias towards
those of their own tank and dignity. * * In set-
tling and adjusting s question of fact, whien in-
trusted to any single magistrate, partiality and

injusic bave an ample field to range in cither
by body asscrting that to bo proved wbicli is
net so. or by more artfully suppressiag, some
circumstances, stretching anYdwarping others, and
distiuguisbing away the remainder. Here, there-
fore, a corupetent number of sensible and uprighit
jurymen, chosen by lot from amon1g those of the
middle rank, will be fouind the best investigatots
of truth and the surest guardians of public jus-
tice. * * * Trial by jury, therefore, preserves
in the bands of the people that share which. they
oughit to have in the administration of publie
justice, and prevents the cncroachiments of the
more powerful and wealtby citizens. It is there-
fore, a duty wbichi eiery man owes to bis country,
his friendiî, bis posterity, sud himself, to maintain,
to the utmost of bis power, this valuable constitu-
tion in ail its riglits ; to restore it to its ancient
dignity, if at ail imipaired by the différent value
of property, or otherwise dcviated from its first
institution; to amend it wherever it ig defective ;
and, above ail, to guard with the rnost jealous
circminspeclion against the introduction of new
and and arbitrary methods of trial, which, under
a vitriety of plausible pretences, may in time
imperceptibly undermiae this beat preservative
of English liberty."~

If this opinion, given by so emninent a man,
does hlot convince the render of the value of
trial by jury, nothing eise can. It xnay be
added, that if a person is not satisfied with the
decision of a jury of men whom he can chal-
lenge or object to within a reasonable limit
hefore trial, he will not be contented with any
legal proceas that human wisdom can devise.
1ke can miove for a new trial (in civil cases),
and, if there bo sufficient grounds for tho pro-
coedingi a new trial will be grantod him. In
conclusion, 1 will nioroly give the words of
Lord Chmden, as quoted by EarI Russell in
his essay on the British Constitution.

"The discrotion of a judge is the law of a
tyrant; it is always unknown ; it difl'ers in
differont mon ; it is casual, and depends uipon
constitution, temper, passion. In the best, it
is'oftentimes caprice; in the worst, it is evory
'vice and folly to wbicb human nature is liable."

Nor mnust the security to life which a coro-
ner's jury affords against foul-play and murder
bo forgotten. Every suspicious case of sudden
or of violent death is inquired into. In coun-
tries where there are no investigations made
in this ruannor the number of deatha by vio-
lence and poisonitig is, with fow exceptions,
mnuch grreater than in those which make theso
inquiries by moans of a coroner's jury.

In a country like 'Great Britain it takes a
long tiie to induce the legislature to amend
any tinie-honoured institution, oven if it im-
perativcly requii'g some judicious altorations
to adapt it to the graduaI changes which timoe
bas broughfft about in the condition of the

community. The presentmetbod of summon-
ing jurymen, is one that calîs for amendment
in somne, if not in all localities. If the svstem
of trial by jury is adnîirably adapted to secure
tbe administration of justice, it must likcwise
be remnemberod that oven a sound and bene-
ficial systemn requires to be fniirly and properly
carried out. If it be not soi it will in time
lead many persons to regard it with indiffor-
ence, if not with dislike. Wo cannot do botter
than copy some of the remarks on this subjeet
which appesred in an article, published in a
daily nowspaper:

IlIt is no secret that the svstem of summoning
jnries is almost universa1l fonnd to be objlection-
able. A tradEsn rs be taken fromi his busi-
ness for a wholo day, kept trying some trumpery
sînail debt case in the Lord .Mayor's Court, and
then presented for bis services wi th the liandsume
remuneration of eiglitpence sterling. le msy be
sent to the Comnion Law Courts, detained there
for bouta or days, aîîd receive two shillings. If
lie bappens to be on the special jury list, lie
ccrtainly gets bis guinea for the case lie tries.
But, as lie is summoned only for that particular
case, bo muist dance attendance in the court tili
it is cnlled in turn, even tbough bie bave to wait
for a weck or lon er. If lie -leatvcs, even for an
bout, the trial mnv conie on in the interval, and
hoe himself ' fined for his absence. le mny be
chosen on a coroner's inquest, 'sit' on a bodv,
snd get nothing at aIl for bis unplcasant task.

iAs if to tender the evil intolerable, the lists from.
which. juryluen are selected, are made ont with
the most capricions irregularity. One man will
be snmmoned twice or thrice every year; another
will escape for ten yoears or even longer, îilthough.
hoe bias taken no stops to evade the duty. Now,
there 'are a grood many citizens wlîo do not object
to take thei r slîare of the work, but who grumble
at being bnrdeued with double labour, while their
neighbours are neyer called on to perform the
task. There are others wvbo coiisidered it such
a nuisance that tlîey think altuost any means of
escape lawful. Now, the wvrong might be essily
remedied, sud its amendment is a mere question
of detail. Lot tlie lists ho fairly made out and
exlîausted in rotation, and the willing cîass of

ju1-ymen will have their objections reîuoved, wbile
the reluctant or sel6ish. will have nô sbadow of
excuse for shirking the performance of a necessary
duty. We sinîply take the instituîtion as one
whbqh lias in practice worked admirably, and
proved an efficient bulwark against the encroacli-
ments of prerogative and power. Sucli being its
worth, we are bound to i'ee thiat nothing interferes
witlî its successful working. Bad management,
irregularity, sud uncertainty have created a dis-
like to the system, when tbe fault really lies ila
the administration alone. The ares of selectiofl
shîould be widened, and no room left for tlîe opera-
tion of favouritisM. or negleet. if ail citizens
who are hiable and qualilled were to perform their
proper share, of so important a public dnty, the
labour would not press unduly on a sm all nunibet,
and there wonld bo less temptation to gbirk it."

Lt is also rolated that "1jndgos on the bénch,
responding to compinints fromi indignant jury-
mon, bave expressed their opinions vcry freel!r
on their subjeet, and their views on the neces,
sary reformn point in the direction we have
indicated." WVe admit at once that the judges

[November, 1867.166-Vol. III-]
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are much more competent than weare to form

sound opinions respecting the inatter; but it

occurs to us, that the principle of volunteeriflg

which. bas worked such wonders in raising a

national force of volunteers to defend the na-

tion, might be extended to the system of forffi-

ing juries. As is Weil known, ail men are not

gifted alike, some can scarcely arrive at a

correct opinion about their own affairs, much

less concerflifg those of other people; others

feel themselves almost-phylsimîîy and înentally

incompetent satisfactorilY to undertake the

weighty task of passing a verdict upon disputes

and crimes often of the most puzzling nature.

There are, on the contrary, men who are clever

at this kind of' work, and Who feel their own

powers: very frequently they are not averse

to undertiike the duty. If an appeal were

nmade to the inhabitants of every district for

volunteer jurymfen, it la not improbable that

mnany would be found willing to corne forward.

If after this any dcficiency in the requisite

number of jurors were to occur, the lists of

those hiable to serve ought to be exhausted in

rotation, and the requircd number made Up.

It would be probable, that by these rneals, a

large proportion of wîllhng jurymnen Who feel

themselves. mentally able to undertake the

duty eficiently, woul.d be secured with advan-

tage to the intercsts of justice and to those of

tbe community. At the same time, it is to be

recommerided ýthat juryînen be better paid to

recotnperlse them for their bass of time, and

divest them of the feeling, too prevalent amnong-Z

them, that they are shut up Ilin a box, whethcr

they w111 or not, until they do 'well and truly

try' somne case or other possessing for thenu

not the slighitest earthly interest."

It ia a strangre anomaly in our laws, that one

of the most imýportant duties performed in a

trial by jury is s0 inadequately remunerated.

The judge is well paid, the lawyers are highly

feed, but the jurors, who do so rnuch, are

seauntily rewarded for their services. It is truc

that,' a special jurymfafl receivea a guinea for

the case he tries, but he bas to be in attendance

until the trial shaîl take place, and he may

bave to wait a considerable space of tixne.

The number of judges and of the courts, above

ail in the metropoliS, are insufficient, particu-

larly for special jury cases, and xnany causes

bave to wait too long until their turns corne.

The nuruber of the judges and of the courts

that ait have not been augrnented to ineet the

increas3 of population, and conseque3ntly of

causes. No persona other than those Whbo

bave had to endure the hours and even days

of weary, profiticas waiting connected with a

trial, eau form a conceptionl of the loý of time

it may involve. We are of the opinion that

jurymen ought to be properly paid. The pay-

ment of jurors is not a modern innovation.

We read in Roberts' Southern Counities, that

in 1485 (Richard III.), "lthere is evidenCe of

paymnent to the jury for tbeir expenses and

labour, and for breakfast after they had de-

livered their verdict." There is a happy me-

dium even in remunerating ajury; our opinion

they really lose. With a stronger staff of

judges, and additional courts to sit in, 'the.

waiting for the trials to corne on in turn woxld

be abridged, andýso great a loss of time avon'd-

ed.* IVe are nlot in favour of a uniformn rule

of payment te rniemb<ýrs of the samne jury.

Let each juryrnan be paid according to bis

station in lufe and calling, and in conforrnity

to the scale of pa-yment to witnesses in crim-

mnal casea-so much a day for a gentleman and

a professional man-s0 much a day for a trades-

man, &c., and so much a day for a mechanic,
&c. This would save needîcas expense, m-eet

the requirements of the case, and arrest'the

growing dislike of people, Who may bave pres,-

sin g affairs of their own which demand t4eir

attention, to serve on juries. The time my

corne when the popular dislike te an ill-paid.

ferced service, may endanger the stability of

the institution. ihe jury mari of 14:85, was

paid "for his expensea and labour," whv

should not the juryman of 1866, &c., be pftid

a reasonable amount for bis services.
In reference to the question, as to whether

the age at which «jurors caîn claim exemption

should be made sixty-five instead of sixty, we

hold that nmen of sixty-live, as they generally

possess more experience in worldly matters,
and are ofcen in more easy circumstances than

younger men, should be made to serve, Pro.

vided they be properly paid and selected ?4nd

allowed the requisite refreshments which their

time of life demands. Judges are not dis-

qualified at sixty,, why should jurymen ? but

perbapa they ought to be exernpted froin serv-

ingr on criminal juries, as the strain upon their

nerves, likely te be weakened by age, might

injure their health if the responsibility of 'de-

ciding upon the Ji fe or deatb of a fellow-creature

were to be incurred by their verdict. It ia to

be remembered that a judge does notdecide

such questions in a jury-box.
As to whether unanimity sbouid be required

for a verdict, there is mueh to be said for and

against it.t In Scotland, where an ordinary

jury is composed of fifteen men, unaninity is

not required; but it is to be recollected that

iu Scotland, trial by juàry is not used in many

cases in whieh it is employed iu England._
Whether frorn this or other causer, trial by

jury is not generally so highly esteemed there

as in England. Iu criniinal trials, as the writer

bas seen, the efticts, of soîne of the jurybeingý

for a verdict of not guilty, and of others of the
jury being for a verdict of guilty, bas sonie-.

tinies an unpleasant resuit. If the majiority of.

a jury bring iu a verdict of guilty, and &perlion

ia condemued to death, or some S'evere punish-

ment, doubta are excited in the uiindl cf,9More

*We had written our I>,my sud sent It lu, beforO thO

Gover-n',n't aiînounced that the, nuoeb',r Of the Judges Are

tu lm incroased. The numher Of Suits wbich are constantly
deferred on account of the lack Of Mudas to bear tiiem. are

too fluilrous fr anfy tafUeue u b. effective. Som*

et the judges bave ,,19o to preglde In crianinal cabes, whch

creates delays lu civil scios and manv tçuitOro are, ,,q i

vere, hi)rced to avail thelusSlVeI Of QgunEty Courts t lutt"

more speedy juâtice. titsitSte 5I trJirl by' jury.

t see noet p4Ze,
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of t'he coxnmunity, as to theguiit of theprisoner. accident; any one of you migbt meet with
"Sône cf the jury daid tie is net guiity, why some suspicieus death, or qie suddenly. Ju-

are they net right, mnd the ethere who said he ries would be required to mete out justice in
je guilty, *T'ong" M e the argument. In fact, your respective cases. How mean cf yen to
the -same indim'dual is prenouneed te be guilty require that cf others in public matters whicb
and Dont guilty, by différent members cf the yeu wiil net if yeu ean heip it, perform 'for
same tribunal. ile cannet be both. Dees net them. If yeu are deaf te this appeal, it is ai-

.hdgaity of the. 1mw suifer from this indeci- meet uselees te mention it te you as one cf
sien in a court cf justice. It is* very diticuit the duties which yeu have te perfermi as mem-
te tittmmtn te agree in a uranimous verdict, bers cf a great nation. ,We xnay add, that if
when the 1mw aliows seine cf them, te shelter the nature cf the duties should make yeu re-
themselves fromn moral resposibility, and thrcw luctant, it requires ne iemrning te perfori
it upon ethers cf a mere determined frame cf the functions cf a jurer. "l t requires ne
mümd; it permits the timid te east an~ undue more than a cociness in thinking, and a mind
burden upon the conscienticus, when either above being carried away by prejudices or
an unpieasant or unpopular duty eught te be feelings. The jurer le te remnemnher that it
performed, in addition to which, if a prisoner is the jury which je the judge as te the fact#
is aequitted, and a. minority cf the jurore are cf the case, net thejudge who sits en the bench.
for a verdict cf guilty, a neediess stigma wHll Lt je the duty cf a jurer te be totaliy regardiess
re"ia upen bin:, penbape unjustly. Besideo, cf every consideration but that cf strict justice.
in times of great popular exciternent and agita- He sheuld make up hie mind te do wkat ig
tien, the majerity cf a jury if they convict a right. He is neither te regard the rank in life,
)potrniar perse» may be specialiy singled eut noer the wealth cf, any suiter or prisoner. In
fer public execratien, insult, prebably perse- a court cf justice ail men, under these circum-
cution, because the minority cf the jury stances, sink te an equmlity. A jurer, after lie
thouglit the prisoner not guilty. Party epirit lias formed hie conscienticue Opinion, cuglit
woWid seize. hoid of the opinion of the. minerity net te allow himef te be ceerced, or flattered,
te juîktify an accusation against opponents. or persuaded by the taik cf others, iute a dif-
The. good men among the jury theuglit hisa ferent opinion. Hie le invested with a solemu
net guilty;- the base, corrupt cnes found hisa trust, and this trust lie must preserve with
guilty. Sucli are the arguments likely te be, ecrupuicus care, as consonant with the dearest
used. Now, if a jury cf twelve men must interests cf society."-Okamer8.
agrce either one way or the other, the whole Respecting what classes. of me», net now
jury is biamed or net, and there is ne oppor- eligibie te serve as jurers, should lie mdmitted
tuniy of preving the guilt or innocence cf any te serve, it may lie observed that great caution
cnm. Who bas been tried, by riting a division cf ie required te prevent men, who have ne pro-
opinion amncng the jury. There is unanimity perty, deciding questions which relate te dis-
either one way or the other, and the publie putes atout property, ciaims, debts, damages,
-are spared the doubteb and centroversies which &c. It is simpiy because having ne property
the other system i capable cf giving rise te. cf their own te manage, they are net versed
We suspect that one of the reasens why our in any details cencerning such mnatters.
ancestors in Engiand insisted upon unanimity,* It may be said IlWho talks cf destroying
was that it made it less easiiy for those in jury trial? It may lie answered that the te».
power, or ethers, te tamper with the jury. Lt dency cf ceunty and cf corne other courts is tVo
is mc eier te find eut and bribe seven men than gradually bring it more and more into disuse.
twelve. If noue cf the drawbacks we have We are cf the opinion that the legal profession

* indicated hae ever attended a verdict by ma- would greatly increase their busiiess,'if trial hy
jority in 'Scotland, it is te be considered that jury in civil cases was rendered a cheaper and a
Seotland has a very small population, and some more expeditious precees. How te expIain this
of thu eIements cf discord are net very streng wouid be matter enougli for a separate eeeay.
amnoag thema Transport the scene into Ireiand, The remarkabie union cf a learned judge anmd
and the recuits umiglit be different. Neverthe- an independent, impartial jury te decide a
legs, as a verdict by nmjority dees, in ite tur», cause, lias taken away ail remi grounds for any
possess kes merrts, w. think it migbtt be adopt- sneers at themn as an ignorant tribunal. Sucb
ed in.Englind; notas a matter cf compulsion, a tribunal, which has withsetced the storms of
but cf option, in civil cases at firet, te see how centuries, is net the issue cf the prudence of
it work. If both sides were #greed, suitors this or that council or senate, which perfected
znighit be allowed it. it in a day or in a year; but it is the produc-

A word te those Who wculd evade their tien cf the varieus experiences and applimuces
duties as jurors. If you, we say te them, cf the wisest thing in the inferior worid, te wit,
dislike te serve on a jury te settie th. affairs time, which, as it discovers day by day new
of your feliow countrymen, yeu sheuid bear inconveniences, se it successfuily applies new
in mind that ether people are fiable te be called remedies; "se that (continues Sir Matthewf

,,upon te sottie ycur affairs, ' You cannt y Hale) it is a great adventure te go about te
how soon. You miglt lie ili-treated, robbed, miter it; without very great necessity, and un-
run over, injured in corne railway or other der the utmost demand cf safety imaginable."

I)tbat4 botwe'-n Lord Campbell and Lord Lyndbuest *Prize lssay for Law Amendement Society, by George
1~9 iIeuar4' ?a1iameu 01hQâItes, it MI. Overend, Esq.-EDs. L. J.
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EVIDENCE 0F POLICEMEN.
A contemporary reports.the following re-

marks lately made by Lord Chief Justice
Bovili upon the trial of a perjury case at Mana-
chester, the accused being a'policeman in the
Preston borough force -Il 1 think it only
right te state that even in immaterial M5±tters
the police ought to be extremelY careful.
Whother material or. immaterial to the issue,
they are in a position of great responsibility,
and they ought to be inost accurate ini every
statement that they make, whether it is for or
against those whom, thoy prosecute. It is a
great misfortune that very often the conduct
of cases for the presecutien is left to the police,
and I tbiink it right Wo say pnbbicly, and iu
presence of the police, that they can neyer be
teo careful in any case where there is the
sbightest doubt, not to say anything wbich
they do not believe to be the fact, but confine
thensebves strictby and accurateby to what they
see and know. I aise desire to remark pub-
licly that 1 have kuown many instances in
which the police, in giving their evideuce, have
not stated that which is in faveur of the prison-
er; and I wish it to be understood that it la
the duty of the police Wo statç in overy case
not only wbat they know in favour of the pro-
secuitor, but even te volunteer whist they know
in favour of the prisoner. 'That I wish every
policemen to most clearby te understaud ; and
in every instance that has come before me in
which the policeman bas kept back auything
iu favour of the prisoner, I have always en-
deaveured to impress upon those in authority
that is a thing to be discouraged, and that
policemen, iustead of meriting reward for such
conduct, place themselves in a position for
which they ought to be reprimanded. The
police ought to be especially careful in every
instance neyer in any way to depart from the
truthli, and neyer to couceal anything in favour
cf a prisoner."

UTILITY 0F LAW LA&TIN.

Amember cf the General Assenibly of
Rhode Island once meved te translate al
the Latin phrases in the statute se that the
cemmon people could understand them. The
exquisite folby of such a moasure was by no
Ineans Qbviotis te the great body of the Assem-
bby. It was quite as bxkeby te piss as net.
A geod solid argument against it wouid preba-
bly have carried it threugh. The bat. Mr.
Opdyke took the greund that it was ne advan-
tage to have the people understafld the laws.
They were net afraid et anything they under-

stoed. It was these Latin werds tbey were
aftaid of.

"lfr. Speaker, there was a mxan lu South
Kingstown about twenty years age a perfect
nluisance, and nebody knew how te get rid cf
him. One day ho was hoeing corn and h.
saw the sheriff coming with a paper, and
aaked what it was. Now if the sheiiff had
'told him it was a writ, what would ho have

cared ? But ho told him, jtwas cau O 0 à
*atiqfacienjýum,' au4 the man dropp.&,hia ho.
and ran, and has.n0t been beard o f ic.'

Nor has the rooition te translate tho,,ý
Latin words in bhe lstatute been since propos.,,,
ed. -Pumt.ureh' Legal JeurnaL

SIMPLE CONTflLÇTS & AFIFAJR0
0F EVIRY .DAY 'LIVE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND, LEADINGEý,
- CASES.

ttB]-RIUVTO CUT TIXBEL&a-The r,~Pq
land made sevorsi leases of portion@ tjoeo
wherein it waa stipulated that the less. ýshoù1ldi-1
have a right to ouq'the timber theroon ; and thw' i

on their parts covenanted te mako certain irný
provements; the defendant accepted a lease, là
whicb it wau agreed that the lessee aliouldl repder,
up Il improvements, but the lease did not bifld,
hire to make any.

Hfeld, tbat the besse did flot confer a- lght to'
Out the timber standing on the demised promise.,
notwitbs tafldflg the saine wero wild. atid in-a
state of nature.-Goulin v. Caldwell, 18 Ch au.
Rep. 498.

Tusîu» M.%.is.-Plaintiffs sold liquid medi-

dune put up .in botties, labelled IlPerry Davis?'a
Vegetable Painkiller." Defendant sabseque»tly-ý
sold a similar kind or medicine put up in bottesm-
labeiled IlThe Gbreat Home Rem *edy, Kéo e.Irw-
painkiller." Phltintiffs claimed the word "'a
killer " aloue as their trade mark. fl *as roved';¶

that the medicine of plaintiffs wus knewm an
soId in the market by the name of"Plkle,
befJre the defendant's wus lntroduced, and thati
the trade would not bo deoeived. by the çlefen-'-

dantes labels, altbough the general public might,
b. deceived. An irijinctiofl was granted restrak->

ing the use by the defendant of the word "lPain-.
killer " sa a trademak, with aeoount of profit@

and coets.
The right at common law of an allen froud in

respect to tradé marks, stands on the qam

ground as that of a subject.-Dav>i v. Keune,

13 Chan. Rep. 523.

CORPORATION - I5O9RITIONAàltrT O~

JuitsmuicTioN.-A Company iucorporated fut tli6
purpose of iînproving the navigation cfîtieGrau4
River, is bound to exorcise its powo*rwonal7,,
mo as to avoid doing any ennee.s8&rY Injary to
neighbouring propriotors.

The Court wiîî relnctantly interfère with the

Company's disoretion where amongit engineers,

there may bo a digetence of opinion; but as it
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appeared in this case that the damage complain-

ed of by the pllîiutiff miglit be avoidcd by certain

alterations of the Company's works, suggested

by an eminent engineer to whom the matter was

referred by the Court, and it being stated on lie-

haIt of the Comp îny that these alterations would

have been made by the Comnpany if suggested

before suit ; the Court decreed the niaking

tiereof agreeably to the engineer's report.-

.Afoore v. The Grand River 3ravigation Cornpa-ny,

18 Chan. Rep. 560.

LiABILITY OF IN.NKEsEpE.-WVhere a traveller
entered a tavern and placed bis valise within the

bar, after asking leave of thc laudiord (defcnd-

ant), to place it there, and went away without

rcturning to Iodge in the bouse, taud, on bis re-

turm, next day, thc valise was nýiissiug, witbout

any bad faith on tic part ùt thie de;eiudant or

bis servants:

Ilhi that no action lny ag-iiust tic landlord

for thse bass, and tiat the deýiveiîy was a dèýpot

volontaire.-Ionies v. Nloore, L C. Itep. 143.

(30th Mlardi, 1867.)

CONST.tUCTION 0F DEYD-13OUN o AlIES. -In an

action m» bornage to ascertain the boundary line
between the contiguous properties of the plaix-

tiff and defendant, which. pmoperty, bormerly one

lot, and described as containing between 140 or

150 acres, was afterwards sold in two lote : the

plaintiff's, the castern portion, being described

in thc deeds nm containing "l90 acres, more or

lesa :" the ,lefeudant's, the western portion,

"6about fifty acres," but tic descriptions in the

deeds not agreeing, as to the way thec hue of

boundary was to mun.

JIeld, on appeal from the Courts of Lower Cana-

da: i. That those Courts were wrong in their

construction of the deeds and evidence as to the

boun-daries, the rule being tiat, if in a deed con-

veying lanud the description of tic land intcnded
to lie conveyed la coucbed in such ambiguous
terms tiat it is very doubtfal what werc intended

to be the boundaries of the land, and the lan-

guage of the description equally admits of two

different constructions, the one making the

quantity conveyed agree with tie quantity mnen-

tioned in the deed; -ed the otier making the

quantity altogether différent the former construc-

tion must prevail.

S 2. That tic case differed from a conveyance of

a certain ascertained piece of land accurately

described by its boundaries on aIl aides, with a

sta 'tement that it contained so many acres, "6or

thereabouts," when, if the quantity wuss inaccu-

rately stated, it did not affect the transaction.-
Hlerrick v. Six1by, L. C. Rep. 146. (Privy Coun-
cil, Mardi 8, 1867.)

MÂGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS ANI) LEAUING
CASES.

INSOLVENT ACT-DiscBuAnG OF INSOLVENT-
FRAUD.-Where a person in business linds him-

self unable to pa-y twýenty shillings in the pound,

it moy or rnay.not be bis diity to discontinue bis

trade, according Io circumstauces; continuing

bis business inay be a fraud, but is flot neces-
earily so.

A trader, after discovering that bis affitirs were

not in a position to pay twenty shillings in the

pound, continued his business, lu tbe hope, which

was not shewn to have been absurd or unreas.oni-

able to psy ail bis debtd in fuit and meet all bis

engagements ; andin thje course of the business

su continued contracted sonie liew debts ; but lie

was unsncccssful, and after a tinie founci it neces-

sary to inake an assigument under tic lusolvent

Act.

He!d, that lie was flot thereby disentitled to

bis discharge.

On an application for ati order of discliarge,

the insolvent la entitled to read bis exarnination,

thougli taken at tha instance of a friendly credi-

tor; and the only question is as tie weight to lie

attached to it.-Re Roberi Ilt and John Gra,

13 Chan. Rep. 560.

AsssS'EN'T-COUNiTy RA'r.-Where a bill to
restrain proceedings for collecting the townohip

assessment of the year, on the ground of objec-

tions of formu and because of an overcbarged

assessment of small1 amount, 'was llled after it

was too late to apply at law to quasi the by-laýw

complained of, the Court, under the circuin-

stances, affirmed on re.heaéring a decee dismis-

sing the bill with costs.

Quoere, whether the township council ia at

liberty to provide foir abaternents and losses whicb

may occur in the collection of tie county rate ini

respect of persoxeal property.-Grier v. St. Vil&

cent, 13 Chan. ]PLop. 56().
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCTI.

Reotdby C. RonîNsox, Eýq, Q. C., IcQlt o thge Court.)

IN RE SCOTT AND TaE CORPORATION UF TvHS

TowNsiiip OF HARVEYa.

BM-Lobc of United Twn dp8-SPar On.PPltWtt>f te
quash -Firactice-SurveY.

A by-iaw waq passed by the united townships Of Smith and
Harvey to tory a certain suin on landa In Harvey, ta de-
fray mie expense of a're-survey of that township, the

union having boon dmesoived. Reld, that an application

to quash was proporly mrade by a rule cailing on the cor.

poration of Rarey, upon a certiled copy obtained fromn
tihe dlerk of Smith, the senior township.

The certificato was under the en# porato seal of Smiith, but
there ws.s no seai to the copy of by-law, nor anythlng but

tho certilicate ta show that It had been sealed. lletd

sufilcient.
Tbe by-IaW directed the nioney ta bo ievied "on ail lande

patented, lemeod, soId, agreod te ho sold, and Iocated as

froo grants " in the township of llarvey. Held bad, foi-
iowing Scott and The Corporation Of Peterborough, 25 Il.

C.R. 4b3.
[.B., T. T., 1866.]

In Ililary terni Rob~ert A Harrison ohtaiaed
m ule to quash a by-law of the corporation of

the united townships of Smith and Hlarvey, en-
titled "A by-law to assess, levy and collect
£635 5s. 3d. on ail lands liable to taxation la
the township of Harvey, to defray the .expenses
incnrred ia the re-purvey of the samne," ou vrmi-
ouà grounds, of which it is oniy niecessary to

notice the 8md, Sth and 6th. The third wss that
adirection to levy on aI) lands patented, leased,

sold, ngmeed to ho sold, and located as free
grants within the township of Hlarvey, and not
froin the resident landholders, as nientioned la

sec. 6, ch. 93, Coasol Stat. U. C., and sec. 58,
ch. 77, Consol. Stat. C., or the proprietors. as
mentioned la sec. 9 of the first mentioned statute,
and sec. 61 of the hast mentioned statute, or both,
la ihlegal

The fifth and sixth objections were: 5. That
it is not shewn on the face of the by-law that
such a survey se thé statute coatemplates had

been previously made am the statute directs ;
and, sixth, that the survey referred to in the

by)Wwas Dot sucb a survey as the statute con-
euptes.

The by-law enacted "lthat the sum of three
pence and forty-seven hundredths of a penny
shall be assessed, levied sud collected on ail
lands paitented, leased, Fold, agreed to lie sold,
and located as free grants, within the said town-
ship of Harvey, over and above, and in addition
to ahi other suais levied on said lands, to defray
the expenses incurred ln the re-anrvey of the
saule."

This by-law was proved to bave been received

froin aad certified by the townsthip clerk of the
township of Smnith, beiag the senior of tbe two

townships, which had formerly been nnited, aud

bad separated since the passing Of the by-law.
The affidavits were styled, -"In the matter of
William Adami Scott aud the township of Har-

vey." The mule called upon the township Of
Harvey ahone; but it had been served upon the
clcrk of ench towuship The clerk's certificate
attached to the by-haw was as follows:

"I1 hemeby certify that the above je a truc

copy of a by-law passed by the Municipal (Joua-

cil of the united townships of Siaith, and Hfarvey,
on the 28th day ot August, one thou5nd eight
hundred and sixty-four.

CHRI8TOPHER 'BURTON.
'Toinship Clerit."

[Seal.of the township ]
There was no other evideoce of any seal Dt-

tached to the by-law.
In tlîis terni, Kerr shewed cause, objecting *to

the style of the ruie and affidavits; that the by-
law was no! under the seal of the township of
Hlarvey, but of Smith; that there was no evi-
dence that it was sealed. le cited Buchart and

MeMncpality of Brant and Carrick, 6 C. P.
130; Fletcher and the Municipality of Euphra8ia,
13 U. C. R. 129; Fisher v. The .Ilun"iplify of
Vaughan, 10 U. C. R. 492; Ilodgeon and ihe
Mu nicipal Council ofYork and Peel, 13 U. C. it.
268; Gibson und thte Corporation of Huron, and
Bruce, 20 U. C. R. 121.

Harrison supported bis ru!e, citig ,osl
Stat. U. C., eh. 54, secs. 28, 29, 54, 59, 68;
Baker v. The Municipal C'ouncil of Pariâ, 10 U.
C. R. 62 .3.

HAGAUTY, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

As to the prelinîinamy objections, 'when the
tey-law ivas passed Smith and Harvey were united
townships, Smith being the senior. This was
on the 28th of August, 1865; the application to
quash wns miade lnst February. The appli.
cant's affidavit states that the union was dis-
solved prior to bis application, and he received
the copy frora the clerk of Smith, as ho sweams.
The copy is certified as being a true copy of a
by-law of the council of the united townships,
sigDed by the, township clerk, and a seal marked
'with the words "lMunicipal Council of Smiith,"
is attached.

.No special provision for this particular case
ia madle in the statute. We think the relator
could not hiave taken any other course than he
did, obtaining the copy from the clerk of 'the
eenior township, there being no other ofilcer to
whom hoe could apply, and no means apparently
of getting it certi'ied by the clerk or under the

seat of the township of Hlarvey. Section 195
(providing for the applitatioti to quaab), needl
not ho 50 very ziarrowly construed ais Mr. Kerr
contends. If he be rigbt, there would be no
means of impeaching a by-law of a junior town-
ship separated, as Harvey was, after the passing
of the by-lav.

As to the township of Smith being called on
to answer the mile, it may be answered that f0n

direct interest appears lu that townsbip. The
county by-law directs that the nited cou1t0ll of
Smnith and Harvey shall levy the required rate
from, Harvey, anid the operation of the >y-law
of that body accordingly i. confined to 'Harvey.

Section 59 directs that thé by41ý of 'the
union shahl continue in force In the sel'erei town-
ships until altered or repesled by tise ?ipétive
councils. No affidavits are glod by the defn-
dants to show that it has been repealed, or to
support any objection of àlleged delay in thé

application to qaash.
Wé think the cms of Baker v. T'he >funicpal

Council of Paris, 10) U. (J. R. 628 is an authority
for holding that, the by-law le sufficiently authen-
ticated by thé corporaté seal. The clérk's certi-

[Vol. IIL-1ý1
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fioate dose not mention the seai, but it is piaced,
au ia the case cited, opposite the clerk's signa-
ture.

On the menits, it in sufficient for us te roter
to the case decided last terce, In re Scott and
th«e Corporation of Peterboroughà, quashing the
county by-iaw directing Smeith and Ha.rvey te
levy t.hese, rates 25 U. C. R. 453,.

ýThe statutes there and on this application ne-
ferréd to, direct the assessment and «levy to be
Mnade on a certain claa of individuals, viz., the
Proprietons of the lands in each concession or
part of a concession lntereated. The by-law
lbefore us directs the rate te be ai3sessed and col-
lipeted, not on or froin individuais, but "1on al
lauds patented, leased, sold, agreed to be sold,
and located as free grants, witbin said township
61f Harvey." We think this wide departuno front
the statute cannot be allowed.

1 As to the objections te the ro-survey of the
Irhole township, instead of each concession or
part of a concession, wé think the argument
$gain8t the iegality of snch a course is of great
welght, and pnobably miglit be fatal te the by-
ialw if it stood alone.

1W. found our judgceent on the othen point and
the decided cases, leaving it stili open for argu-
ment should the point again arise.

Rule abiolute.

ix TRI MATTRR OF SCOTT AND THE COIIPORATIO4
OF TME COTJ1STY oF PETERBOROUGHI.

C. & U. C. c/X 93-Re-aurvey of 7tocenhip.

The Oounty ConneU, lander Conn.d. Stat, U. 0., ch. 93, seo.
6, havl.ug eaused the re.survey of an satire township, and
directed a certain suce to be ievted for the expenses, by a
bl-4aw wieih had been qushed, by a subffequont by-law
dlrected the eolietlon of a furtber suce for the pnrpeee,
to be ievied ou the proprietoru of land. In the township in
propiwtion to tb. quantity of land held by thece rempe-
tIvely in such township. This by -law wai quashed, on
the grounds, 1. That t he statute doe not authorise the
re-aurvey cf a whole township. 2. That Il direete the
expense of each concession to, te borne by the proprietors
of land there.

[Q. B., T. T., 1866.
,Robert rA-. Harriéon, in Trinity terce iast, ob-

tained a rul niai 'te quash by-law No. 281 of the
connty of Peterborough, pissed on the 28ih
Jtàie, 1866, entitled "4A by-law to provide for
thse raising of a suce of money in connection with
thé re-survey of the township of Harvey "-on
these grounds:

ý1. Tbàt the sanie is a continuation of and
dependent on a portion of by-law No. 262 of tbe
sad corporation, which has been quashed. 2.
That the corporation had no power te paes two
concurrent by-laws tb defray the expenses of
the ne-sunvey of tbe township of Harvey, nor to
paes tither cf said by-laws for that purpose. 8.
Thât theJ.urisdiOltlon or power, if any, cf saud

ocr0=tionfl te lévy or direct the levy by the
to nhp cf Harvey of the nom of $218 is net
shown on the face cf the by-law, uer that snoh
a survey as the statuts Centeroplates had previ-
ously been made. 4. Thàt the surey was net
In fuel snob a suarvey as the statuts oontem-
plates. 6. That the sald sume, if levilel at al
on the proprieters of lands in. said tow.sship,

*bhôutd be direetly levied on thein by a by-I&W
of tise ceuaty, and net delegated by the county
te the township eorpeAtion. 6. That If leviable
b! a general by-law cf either corporaticn, thon
net ouly inds patented, but lands eld or agreed

te be sold by the Crown should be subject te
said levy.

The by-iaw recited that in addition to the suce
cf inoney mentioned ini by-law 262, in relation
to the expenses incurred in the ne-survey cf tbe
townsbip cf Hlarvey, a funther suce of $218 was
necessary te be raised for tbe purpose cf paying
the balance in arrean cf sncb expenses : and be
il enacted, &o., "I hat tho corporation cf tbe
township cf Harvey do cause to be iovied on the
proprietors of lauds within tbe said township of
Harvey, in proportion te lte quantity of land
bhLi by thece respectively in the said township,
lthe said suce of $218 fur te purpose afonesaid,
iu the saine ceauner ns auy cUier suce nequined
for auj other, purpose authonized by law, înay
b. bevied."

It was pruved 'by affidavt thal the by-law 262
above quoted was quashed by nule of ibis court
a few ceonths ago, and tbe cerîified copy et that
by.baw titan filed was ne-filed l'y leave cf the
court on titis application. Tbe clause et that
by-baw which had been quashed was es foiiôws:
-"And be it funther enacted, that tbe munie!-
paiity cf Smith and Harvey be neqnired, and
tbey are bereby requIred, 'te levy and coîbecl
frot te patented and leased lands 'cf the town-
ship cf Hlarvey euch a rate as will produce thé
suce ef $2.541 05 te neimburse bte oxpense cf
tbe re-survey cf tbe said township cf Harvey."

Puring this terce, C. S. Paiterson shewed
cause, citing Fi.sher y. MJunicipal Council of
Vaughan, 10 U. C. R. 4102.

Robert A. ilarrison supported the mile, and
cited Moore y. lnea, 22 U. C. R. loi ; Scott
and the Corporation of Peterborough, 25 U. C.
C. 453.

IIAOAttTT, J -After a full consideratioa of
lte Btaîttes we have arrived at tbe conclusion
that sncb a ne-survey cf an entire township as
appears te have taken place bers does flot fail
within. thte powers gîven by the legisiature.

Section 6 of 'the Upper Canada Survey Act,
ch. 93, sys: -1Whercas in several cf the town-
ships in Upper Canada sente cf thte concession
lines, or parts cf te concession linos, were net
mun in the original survey performed unden cent-
pelent authority, and te surveys cf soute con-
cession hunes or parts cf concession Unes have
been oblbîerated, aud owing to the want of such
lines thte initabitants cf sucb concessions are
euhject te serions inconvenience ; titerefore tito
couuty cuncil cf the couuty la whic h any town-
sbip in Upper Canada is situate, may, on appli-
cation of eue-hait cf tbe ressideut land-belders lu
any concession, (or may witbout suèb applica-
tion) ceake application te tbe Govennor requosi'.
iasg hice te cause any such lino te be surveyed,
and manked, * * ai the coai of the proprietor a
of lte land8 in eac/ conceiaion or part. of a concea-
aion interesied."

Section 7 directs that Ite linos hall b., so
drawn as te leavo each cf the adjacent conces-
sions cf a depth proportionate te titat inteudeà,
in thse original survey.»

Section 9. "Thse counicil shahi cause bo belalia
before tem, an estiniate cf lte sura nequisite to
defray the expenses to be incurred, 'in order
that tise smre may be levied on the sid propnie-
tors, in proportion te tbe quantity cf laud h.ld
by theni respeclively in stich concession or part
cf a concessicn,n the sme manner as any suni
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required for any n'ther purpese authorized b3Y
laiT may be levied "

In fraining tbeSe fsections It would certAilY
sesm that Do general suryey ofan entir. town-

ship was conteunplated hy the. Ieglêature.ý W.
ehould incline te give the. moit libéral cùnstruc-
tiens to the word. used, 50 & a Meen~t thi. poss[-

hie case of an Obliteratien of al- the çon0555i0f
lines ini a tîwnishlp. But 'thé difficilty at once

anises, that in the. reurveyilg of the whole

tedwnship, as bBe, the colt of the whole in one

Oumn is requlred frMn the. land-holdets iu pro-

portion to the quantlty of land in the township.

respeciively held by tbéen, whereas the. statuts

tbrows the. burden ef the. survey of each conces-

Sion or part of IL concesionl on theni in propor-

tion te the quantityet f]sd heid by tUent r.spsc.

ti*eIy ln eacb concessionl or parts ot a concession.

'rixe county counicil eau bave no right te piacé

the burden otherwimo than s théestatute seeme
tu direct.

Eacb concession should bear the cont of its

re-surve.v. This by-law throws it on tUe towfl-

slîip gellerally. If in concessionî No. 1 thure

were fi[tyv Inut-helder@ each owning 100 acres,

the cost of it8 burvey cou Id b. eaxily ripportioled

anioriogiýt them. If concessionl ?o 4 lind< eiiy

thirty lari-Uoèliers. the solne procesë ccîuld bu

appliel]. Practiccl'y it migbt be rntch more

coety te run the Unes of cu thlîa oft he Other,
frein the extent cf the obliterfttiofl.

But if tbe aggregète 0cout of botix surveys be

directed te be levied of ail the land-ho&ders in

the (;*V concessions acoording te the quantity ef

land held by each of thent, the burden would ont

* be borne as the iaw directs. A mn owniog 100

acres in concession 1 utigbt owu 600 in conces-

ien 4. Tbe illustration oais eatilty ho extended

te the case et a re-survOy ot the township.

Section 7 aise seetns te point te a nurvey et a

concession ouiy, by previding fer leaving each

adjacent concession et a depth proportionable te

Lht intended in the. original survey. If ini one

cocession «%r part et a concession, 'whsre thé

lneý bd becotue obliteratedl wboily or in part,

there was found a deficlency of land iu dept.h,

rthe adjnoent concession wbnse Une was stili

[traceable mnust net fruffer diminution. In the

ire-Eurvey et a whole townsh>ip this provision
would seent not ver>' applicable.

W. regret any difflculty that rnay b. caused

by the repeated judgntente et this court as te

theue sureys. W. have ne alternative but te

sée that the. statute" are observid.

* W. think the b>'.1&W m'l b. quamhsd with

coes.

DRa&pEI, C. 3.-I coneur lu the. de.aision, upon

the. broad ground that the pevera te, tai confidsd
toe r cis of btittti pal6es eau only'be ex-

ercsedin he annr seciiedb>' the. aet, and

that viere the leglalatflre have sees fit te direct

that the expense et a re-survey et eacii couces-

'sion shall b. berne b>' the. owners et land in that

coneessien, theugh ever' conceOssionf in thAt town-

ship lias been re.aurveyed, the. expeuse et each

belonga te the. land-holderg o e ocl, and thé

whele ia net te ho 1.vied on ail the. propriOteri

ert he township.
Motuisou, ,J., oonourred.

But' absolu(&~

Tuas CcspouATI01Ç OF THUfl CoiniT? ou Pavaus,
Boacucm Y. Tig. (JoavOuATION or TanE Town*.
OHIP OF SMITH.

Rs.aurvep 0' tounaMps-om"o sat. U. C, Ch. 9&à-lýg>è O'f
act o by, 4Ws Comn (yV.

Deelaratin, that the plaflat, porsuant te thet ut&tuthl
à plied t lte (ieveruer. to have tbe c0on0"s1'on U804 ÀM

t~~~~~~~~~ e fnat'twuhpr4r. , which wau Orderi4
accrdingly, sud the. expeuse pat7lby lte plalnttMlh;ii
the. plaintIfse thereupon'ý dlted tIbe defsetauti te .i y
sud collect the MIwU.J v4pfd, but aithough, t4el.414
ievy part thsy refae te psy t saMe te thé Ipainiiflfl.
Plea, that the onIy dlrecttôut vus by thplaintiffebyTtW7,
wbich beibro suit vas qemshest

M4, on doiurrêr. uhç thae deo&stio wax bad for sit,9
selvng a by lsv, at the plaintifsi ceuld Prfcsed only zi
that way; and -bat the, vies vas ge,od.

Quoer, vhothwr the n. 6ICM a b. leet belin, the fuVrsp
bu beeu sctually madeb

Declratien-Fer tUat tiie plaintifs,~net~
provisions of the statutS in that bel alf,
application te the Geverner, requestmog biql, te

wkus. the concession linos in the. towns8hýp 10'
Harvey', then uuited witb tUe aftid townip,,,.
SuiUî. and being the juior ttuwnbehîp. of MtA

union, to b. rg.purVeýed under the direi:tkd&1 àte4,
order ef the (,_cmnnissinner et Crc'IPn Liuvds, '! '
the mAnner prescri bel b>' the Retejtuî e

survey of land ilu Upj'er Chpa nedtUe Gorep.
nor in cruncil orderîed the saine îc> 4e ýdqpq,, 7
coi dingly. sind the Conjînis,'ioneýr of Crovu Lanti
certified tbid the suin of' $21511 06 was payable,
snld ordered the sanie tu be paid b>' the ceîxnîty

tressurer of the "aid ceunty of Petert>,trough tn

the person1S enpoyed in the ëSid 4à,ics at

tbe saille io puuid accurdingly l'y lite eaid treat-

murer. And the plaintiffs theteupon dit ectedl
lte corperation et tUe then United town-hips et
Smith suid Harvey te ievy snd coli4tct the suid
sui se paid b>' thern s aferesaid, sud it beeffle
sud was the dut>' et the said corporation of ýti.
tien united townships et Sinith sud Harvey te
lev>' the. saine as by lawr directed. and. te, ps4y
tii. marne te ýtis plaintitte. And attervarde Ïà.
sald tew-nship of Harvey' vue separated fTbM te.
Waid townsip et Smnitb in thé. Manner p.n4 f~
prsscribsd b>' lav. And ail conditions vere ful-
fillsd, sud ail thingm happeued, and ail tis»es
elaps.d necessr te entitîs the. plairtif. eo
utaintain titis action. Atd, aihhougx tii. detea.
danta dld 1ev>' sud collent a large portiou f et sh
iaid gain of Mouel' yet they negleot apd refuoo
to psy the. sme. or -an>' part thereof,- te th-
plaintifse. And tUe plaintifis gay tUaI tUe salid
united townabipm et Sraiti sud Harvey baves not,
ner have ssid defeudauts, levied and paid the
osid money, as it bocame sud wau their dut>'5
W dase b>' lair tii.> worm required to djo.

The detendants viere ahlowed te dentur 4st4
plead te tbis déclarattion, au fllows :

L4murrr, oia te grounda:-]. That theu &Ait
firet ount dos net show any tacts frein whiobie
date' wonld aanme se against thedefsudttS
love, colleot, or te psy over te the. plaimîifs .tq
moteo tiierein claimeit, or an>' parftgiieoL ..
Thal the dut>', if sny, was upea *11.OSpt«P-4le
of tie uniteit townships et Smitb *04d llmuvêy,
sud net the defendants, . & - hst thé: Obid cOieff
de.. net shmv iow the. defidante vere direcetd

tle 1v> and colleot tIbm id montes front the
persons liable b>' law lei P" ti. sainte for tbm
purpoies lu lhe tret count mentioned. 4. -Thut
it i» net legeit thst thimsid deoexdante or, Ibth

said uuïted tovushipa WST dire@tod t161l19' ot
did Ievy, usid mopqme frot lte remident Iand-
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hoiders and proprietore in eaid townships, or
either of thein. 5. That it is flot alleged or
shewn, that any by-Iaw was passed by the plain-
tiff directing the levy or collection of said
rnoneys according to law.

Plea.-That the alleged direction to the said
corporations of the townships of Smith, and
Harvey, teolevy and collect tha moneys in said
count mentioned. was contaitied in a certain by-
law of the plaintiffs (the corporation of the
count)' of Peterboroughi), passed on the 24th of
June, 1865, and not otherwise, and that so n-uch
o? the -nid by-lawr as directed the said ievy and
collection was afterw.ards, and before the coin-
mencernent of this suit, by the judgment of the
Court o? Quneen's Bonch at Toronto, having
jurisdiction in the premises, in due course of
law ordered to be quaahed and set aside as ille-
gai, which said judgment or order is still in foul
force, and is no way annnlled or vacated.

Thé plaintiffs demurred to tbis pies, on the
grounds that the said direction of the plaintiffs
to the corporation of the townships of Smith and
Hlarvey was not by law required to be given by
by-law, and therefore the allegation that the
said by-law was quashed forme no anewer to
the said cotmnt; that the levy and collection of
the suid moneys can only iegaily be made under

a ylwof the defendants, and not under a by-
lw of the plaintiffs.

Hector Camerais, for tise plaintiffs, cited Roaek
Y. Municipal ('ouncil of Ilamillon, 8 U. C. R.
229.

Robert A. Harri3on. contra, cited Mc1listhv
TIown Council of Brantford, '. C. P. 3.5.

TIAGARTI, J., delivered the judgmrntn of the
court.

Il is not easy to sec with much certa*ýnty how
tise legialature contemplated the collection of the
cost of n survey of this description. Section 9
o? the Upper Canada Survé*y Act, ch. 93, directs
that the county council shial cause to be laid
before themn an estimata o? the soin requisite to
defray the expenses o? survey, &c., 6"lu order
that the saine moy ba levied on the said proprie-
tors, in proportion to the quantity of land hold
by thein respectivaly in snch concession or part
o? a concession, in the saine manner as any soin
required for any other purposea authorized by
law may be lavied."

Seotion 75 of thea Assessinent Act (Consol.
Stat. U. C., ch. 65) deolarea, Il Wben a somil

* te be le#ied for coonty purposes, or by the county
for the purp.o8e8 of a particular locality, the coun-
cil of the county sali ascertain, and by by-law

* direct, what portions of such suin shall be levied
in each township, town or village, in suob coun-
ty or locality ;", and section 76 directe the county
clerk to certify yearly to thse township cierk
" 1the yeftrly amount -which bas been se directad
to be levied therein for the tItan ourrent year,
for county purposes, or for tha purposos of any
such locality," and the township clerk shall cal-
cuhete an] insert the saine in the collecters' roll
for that yenr. Section 187 of the Municipal
Act (Cno.Stat. U. C., ch 54), seya 6-The

*powers of the cotneil shalh he exercised by by-
luw wlien îsot otherwis;e authorizel or provided
fer." P

The nearest appr'ocll to tha case before us
wooid be iu te word8, to be levied by the coonty

for the purpo8s of a particular locality. This
muet be doue by by-law.

The plaintifsa' declaration is therefore met by
the piea, that the direction by thern to levy the
amount was by by-law and flot otherwise, and
that the said by-Iaw was quasbed before the
bringing of this suit.

The plea seema to us to ba a good bstr. Even
if the plaintiffs could require the amount to be
levied otherwise than by by-law, stili the plea
avers, and it is admitted hy the dernurrer, that
the only requirement or direction to levy was in
fict by the quashed by-l-aw. and not othierwise;
so thnt the groundwork fOr the allen.d duty id
taken away.

As we arrived at the conclusion tloit the plain-
tiff8 must proceed, by by-law, whether clîey cali
on the township. to make tha levy at attempt 80
to do by thair own direct power, if any such
power exist, it dopa flot @acîn necessary to dis-
cuss the varionsa points suggeste J by the de-
maurrer.

It wiil alwaya be more advisable to discuse the
true effect of the statutes whenever the plain-
tiffs may pass any by-law to direct the pityment
or levying of thie muney.

The court can then examine the propâsed
course of proceeding, and decide on its validity.

Very great difficulties present themselves to
the enforcement of this claim, froin the loose and
uncartain language of the statutes.

This court bas decided this terni on one of
the objections taken, viz , whether a survey of
an entire township, and not of a concession or
part of a concession, is a survey contemplated
by the act, against the validity of such'a pro-
ceeding.

There is no statement wbatever in the declara-
tion that the eurvey has been made. No objec-
tion was urged by the de fendants on that ground,
and the statute is not ver-y chear as3 to whether
the proprietors of the land can be called on or
not bet'ore the work la dlone. If it can ba de-
rnanded in advance (a matter on which we give
no opinion), there would be aven a stronger rea-
son for ail tha statutable formalities of a by-law
being required.

IVe think the defendants are entitled to judg-
ment. We bold the count bad as not 8hewing a
hy-law, and also on the ground tlînt the ra-aur-
vey of the whole township, and the utanner oi
levying the expense, is iilegal. We also hold

the pea god. Tudgrnent for defendants.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

BwLeci Y PLwM LEAi» MiNUQG COMPANY (LiMtITED)

c7oared- F~ud-B tdil Joit-& Cbc6'mpany-
Sitareho&dw-UibU3 for cau,#.

To an action for cala, a pieasahowing that the defendant
wvas tnduced to take the shitres by the fraud of the plain-
tiff, and that on discovering the fraud, and before lie
had receiveed any benefit front the shares, he promptly
repudiated te shares, la a good piea at law.

[Ex. 15 W. R. 1108.]
Declaration for cails due upon shares held b)'

the defenrlant in the plaintiffs company.
plen, that the defendant waa induced to becoine

the holder of the shares by the fraud oftbe plinK
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tifsà; and hadl neyer, ater notice of the fraud,

recognized any rights or liability in litn and had

nover received and would not receive any benefit'

ishatever from the shares ; and wit'-in a reason-

able timne aftér notice of the fraud, and before

be had rcceived any benefit for or iu respect of

the shares, ho had repudiated and disclaiflied the

shares, and ail title thereto, sud ail liabiiitly ln re-

epect thereof, and gave notice off bie rcpudiiition

and dis-claimer to the plaintiffs.
Demu-ror and joinder.

Morqan Lloyd, lu support of the demurrer-

The piea does not show enugh to constitute a

defence as long as the det'endnt continues a

sharehiolder. and on the register as sncb. This

plea does not show that lie has cesd to be a

shareholder or bas causod bis namne to be renioved

from the register: Depostt and General Ltfe As-

surance Corn&2 anY v. Ayscosigh, 4 W. R. 617, 6 E.

&B. 761. And the Inter casbes in equity cleariy

showed that under such cicunistances as the

record di.-close- the person ishose nam.e ia on the

register is liable ti contribute as a shareholder:

Durant'y's case, 7 W. R. 70. 26 îîeav. 268; Cen-

trai Raiweiy Company onf Veneziiela Ki.sch, là W.

R. 821 ; 2 L. R. Il. L. 99 ; Oakes and Peeks case,

15 W. R. 397, 3 L. B. Eq. 576.

R. E. Turner, couAra-TbO sole question is

'whether this is a good pies at lais as between

theso parties. lYs bave nothing to do with any

supposed equitable riglits of croditors, or with

what miglit happen in case of the winding up of

the companY. The pies shows that the contract

sued upon isas voidable for fraud, and that the~

defendatit avoided it. The case of the Deposit

and General Life Assurance C'ompanly v. Ayscough

is really in my favour. The pies in that caue

was beld lad on thue precise ground tIat it isant-

ed the allegations which this pies contains.

M. Lloyd repliod. Cur. adv. vult.

BRAMWIIIL. B., now delivered the judgment

of the Court.* The question in ibis case,

ae IMr. Turner in bis excellent arguiment ssid,

arises in a crnmon law actionl in s Common

lais Court, and isi to le (lecied on oomtUof law

con8ideration. The plaintiffs case is founded oen

coutract. There ici no duty on the defeudalit

except ishat he liaq undertsikeii, and ishether lie

is.an original allottee*or whetber leie t a trans-

feree who lias been acepted by the plaintiffs as

a shareluoldet', the Case is the same. If the de-

fendant is hiable, it is leesuse lie bas undertakon

tbe 'duties off a a&ibk .t.osdT n.of

he plainltiffs giving hlm the lenefit of one. Nois

it is a rai that a coortrAct la voldable at the op-

fion of the perso
tt Whro lias entered into it, if lie

lias entered into it throilgh the fraud of the other

party, and bas -repudiated iteon the discovery cf

the fraud. This includes giving up ahi benefit

froin it, and restoring the other party to the

samne condition as beforeas5fa as possible. Nois

the pIes sîleges ail these fact-4, frsud, prompt

repudiation, and restitution, as far as possible.

Lt mnust be good therefor e at commfon lais, and

ge we liold. Cases, in equity under tihe winding-

up Acta bave been cited on then; ise express no

opinion save that tbey do not govern this case.

Lt may be this defeudant la hiable under the

s Kelly, C.J3., Martitn, Bramwefl, aud Channel, B.B.

winding.np Acts, or that he can otherivise ini
equity be made liable to oreditors. No quesetion
of that sort arises here ; there is Do0 replication,
legal or equitabie, that the plaintiffs are living

as trustees§ for creditors or snyone else. Tbere
mnay be no0 creditors, and the action moy bebrougit
( we are far from saying it la>) merely Io indew-
nif'y those who have committed týie fraud the de-
fendant alleges. But we cannot heip observiiig
that creditors trust those 'wbo are liable as ýsbare-

holders, those against ivbom the Company is en-

titled to enforce the duty of sbareholders. If the,
defendant haci got on the register tbrougii forgery,
of his nan)e lie would not lie liable, thioughi as mucb
trustedl by crcditorb us iiow ;1, Wiv p'er Turner, L.

J., Ship's case, 13 %v. R 5wi9 , 1 D. J.'& S. 644.
But with tbis we' have notbing to do; we have
to decide a common liw quebtion. Tbe ,authori-,
ties at common law are ini the (lerltdetntýs favouç,
and the ruling of Willes. J., nt Guildford, in Phe

Glamorgan Iron Comnpany v. Irvine, ut the Surrey

Summer Assizes, 1866 is iu point. Our jâ1ag-

ment is for the defeudant. 0

.Tudyment for the Jefendunt.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Thee Question o.[ Costa in the Division Coures.

To THE EDITORS 0Wr TE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.'

GBNTLEMEN,)-It is to be regretted that

those persons who think it their duty to, the

public to criticise the Division Courts and

their oflicers, could not be induced to confine

themselves to the candid statement of facts,

without the exaggerations, which, it seems te,

mne, they uniformly indulge.

Your correspondent "Conmu nicator ,'is

evidently a gentleman of soins education and,

culture-probably a lawyer-~belongiflg, thrër-

fore, to a class from whom the public have a-

right to expect enlightened and comprehensixt,

vjews, and fair and cmndid stateinents on- al

questions of publié interest which furnish oc-

casion for a variety of opinions. Lt canrtot be

claimed that his recent communications in

yen? journal in atiy setise answer theseexi-

pectations, but, on the contrary, like most of,

the newspaper attacks upen Division Court

Clerks and Baliffs, they abound in exaggera,_

tionfi. 1 do not intend to review these let téiý

&t length, but only te caU the atteriieZ of

your readers to a single instance, aiespe«

men of the spirit and animua Ô ef the 'Wee

In your July number he stated that in the

Division Courts it was net tmnum&al j thiink

this was the phraseo-Lthg number . a net belore,

me,) toi run up.a bill of coats for tweanty dol-

lars upon a suit for the saine amount; and in

your last zumber (Octobor) he rea'sierts this
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statemerit in a forit slightly mnodifled. "Mr.
Agar," he says, "questions the assertion that
a twenty dollar suit of".e causes $20 coats in
thLese Courts. My experience in Division
-Court ruatters leads me to think thst this as-
se'rtion, is correct." lie does net tell us what
bis experience bas been. Mine is as follows:
1 have been Clerk ef the Second Division
Court -of the County of Oxford uince 1858.
The total number of suits entered in this
Court within that time, including the said
year, is. 2,776. 0f these, se far as I can now
disoover, or remember, only two have been
charged with the amount of ceets nientioned.
One efthese was for $100. The ceets amounted
to $85 70. But this included the costs of an
attachrnent and sale of perishable property,
attendance of five witnesses, and mileage, and
a reference te an arbitration te ascertain the
auiount due on complicated cross accounts, the
arbitrators holding two meetings and calling
sqveral witnesses. [QuSere: Could ahi this
have been done ini the County Court for $M~,
or $45?] The other was for a small amount,
but several witnesses were in attendance, oee
of whom was brought from Owen Sound,
about 100 miles, under a Queen's Bench sub.
poena.

In order stili further te satisfy myseif as te
whàt is ' bout the average amount of costs per
suit ift this Court, I have examined, with
reference te this question, the first 88 suits ef
the present year, on which any order was
'made, as they stand in the Procedure Book of
this Court, with the following result:

The total amount sought te be recovered
was, $1,836 2.ý; average ameunt per suit,
$83 16. The total amodnt ef costs cbarged
on thçse suits, including aliases, adjournments
and witness fees, was $157 48, or an average
ceser suit et $4 14, nearly. I have ne rea-

son~9'dqbtbut the above is a fair represen-
tation of tbe usualposts in these Courts, and
thatîÈthé lame tnmber et suits taken consecu-
tively from eny other part of the Procedure
Book ef this C0eut, or from the Procedure
~Book et any other Division Court, would give
ýrer nearhy the same resuits.

*- e*orrespondent Pretends te give the
Cesta,-eo a suit in the County (>urt, for a
c dimfor $400. "I paY for the auismons,"
lie éaymý., "62c. I pay the sherjif;, say $1, for
servicey and theJêwyer's coste wouhd be $6,
if pm4d on service." le it by sucloes tate-

ments as th .e above that the publie are to be
informed on questions of this nature ? And
what need Îe there for loose conjectural state-
inents at al? Are nlot the costs in both
Courts exactly regulated by law? If your
corf.'espondent will refer to the tariff of costs
of the respective Courts, he will firîd that he
cannot prosecute a dlaim to judgment in the
Ceunty Court, alloiWing $6 for lawyer's fees,
for less than $11 81, making no allowance
for witnesses or for sheriff's inileage. In a
Division Court a dlaim for $20 mnay be prose-
cuted to judgment for $1 65, or a $100 dlaim
for $4 20, in case no witness le called and no
mileage allowed to bailif. If more than these
amounts accrue in costs, it will be owing to
witness fees, mileag'es, adjournments, &c., to
which one court is as liable as the other, with
this difference, however, that in a Division
Court no witness can dlaim more than 50c for
attendance, while in the County Court this
item often amounts to $5 or $6.

From these simple statenients of facts, I
think I arn justified in arriving at the follow-
ing conclusions:-

1. It is not true that the ceats ini a $20 suit
in these Courts u#ually, or ofpen, run up to
$20.

2. It is nlot true that a $400 note can be
prosecuted to judgrnent in a County Court
with no more costs thun 18 rcpresented by
your correspondents figures-62c., $1 and

Lastly, it is not true that the costs in Divi-
sion Courts are proporLionately higher than in
County Courts.

I remain, Gentlemen,.
Very respectfuhly yours, &c.,

CLERL-

AÂPPOINTIMENTB TO OP:EICE.

Major-Genera CHARLES HASTINGS DOYLE, to be
Lieutenant Oovernor of Nova BCtia-<Gazetted October

Colonel\FBýaNciS PYM H.ARDING, C.B., bo be Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of New Brunswick.-
<GazetWe October 19, 1867.)

TO CORE8OPOVDIENTS.

"CLERKL," under Correspondence.
"1T. A. AAR," too late, Wini appear in aur nert.
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